UCP Liberty

Designed from UCP Wheels for Humanity’s 19 years of service in 70 nations, the UCP Liberty has all the positioning features that are standard in the high-end commercial market – at an affordable price. The Liberty is adjustable, rugged, repairable, and growable so that kids can be independent and happy for years.

Comfort and Health

Regardless of where a child is born, if they have postural support needs, the child deserves a full range of positioning options.

**Designed for Kids.** Playful yellow color and detachable easy-to-clean tray for study, eating, and activities.

**Durable.** Welded steel frame has corrosion resistant coating and heavy duty bearings. Easy rolling air tire is standard size to make replacement easy and inexpensive for families.

**Easy to Clean.** The waterproof upholstery is washable and the tray wipes off easily.

**Transportable.** Quick release wheels.

**Tilt’n Space and Recline.** A fixed tilt makes it easier to eat, relieve pressure, and provide postural support.

**Growable.** Telescoping design uses one frame set for all frame sizes.

Adjustable Wheel Position and Center of Gravity.

The rear axle position and seat position can be moved forward and backward to improve the user’s access to the push rims and chair stability.

**Comfortable Positioning.** The six point body harness and four point pelvic strap hold the user in position. The optional abductor helps to prevent hip dislocation.

**Simple Assembly.** Minimal tools are required.

**Easy Adjustment.** Designed for ease and speed of adjustment and flexible customization options.
Logistics and Storage

Flat pack or Fully Assembled Packaging. 400 of the flat pack boxes can fit into a 40’HC container. Fully Assembled chairs only need to have the wheels installed and fit 200 per 40’HC.

Minimum Order is 4 Units shipped on a pallet.

One Frame Set Makes Four Sizes to decrease the cash investment and storage space required to properly serve users with the best sizes, every Liberty frame set can easily changed to any size. Consider ordering additional low cost seating sets to allow providers to have more sizing flexibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Extra Small</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat widths (mm)</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depths (mm)</td>
<td>170-280</td>
<td>195-325</td>
<td>240-370</td>
<td>240-370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back heights (mm)</td>
<td>230-335</td>
<td>285-390</td>
<td>335-440</td>
<td>335-440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall chair width</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat tilt</td>
<td>0°-45°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back recline angle</td>
<td>85°-120°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footrest height</td>
<td>140°-370°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footrest angle</td>
<td>+45°/-45°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User weight (max tested)</td>
<td>75 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>24” pneumatic or solid PU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>22 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping</td>
<td>400 flat packed chairs per 40’ HC; 200 fully assembled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories & Options

- Includes tire pump
- Includes body harness
- Includes pelvic strap
- Optional footrest extensions
- Optional super short back kit
- Optional active user modification kit
- Includes calf straps
- Includes heel straps
- Optional abductor
- Optional ankle strap
- Optional foot strap
- Optional wheel covers
- Modification kit (foam & extra parts)**
- Provider’s tool kit**
- Wheelchair backpack**
- Optional solid rear tires
- Spare seat & backs

*Actual weight depends on chair configuration.

**See other product sheets for more information.